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2. Contentspagesummary information 

Oneis, the thesisof state managementconcepton the preventionof 
drugactivityandoperatingabidebystate agenciesorsocialorganizationsauthorizedby the State, was 
conductedon the basis oflaw, tolaw enforcementin order toperformthe functionsof state 
managementin the field ofprevention and fight againstdrugs; State managementon the prevention 
ofdrug use isamajortaskinthe state managementofsocialorder and safety. 

Secondly,the thesismade7criteriatoevaluate the effectivenessand efficiencyof State 
managementon the prevention ofdruginclude:(i) institutionalcriteriaprevention, drugs; (ii) criteria 
fororganizational structure of thepreventionof drug; (iii) criteria forstaff capacityand publicservantsto 
perform the tasksofprevention anddrugs; (iv) criteria forthe prevention of andfight against drugs; (V) 
criteria forservice resourcesforthe prevention andfight against drugs; (vi) criteria forinternational 
cooperationon anti-narcotics; (vii) the criteriafor the results ofpreventiondrugs. 

Thirdly,the thesisevaluate the effectivenessand efficiencyof State managementon the prevention 
ofdrugthrough7fields: (i) Developpolicies andstrategies, counter-narcotics; (ii) The system 
oflegaldocuments; (iii) The organization of thehuman resourcesworking on preventionand fight 
againstdrugs;(iv) Rehabilitationandaftercaremanagement; (v) To organize theprevention of and 
fightagainstdrug-relatedcrime; (vi) carry out educationon the prevention ofdrug; (vii) international 

cooperationon the prevention ofdrug. 

Fourthly,the thesissummarizedthe stateof management experienceon the prevention 
ofdrugcountriesinAsiacan be appliedinVietnam, including: (i) TheexperienceofThailand(Business 
heldofficesexperimentaldrug preventiondrug; experienceperfecting thestate managementon the 
preventionof drug; experiencedevelopingclean andreplacedrugcrops; experienceand 
drugaddictiondetoxifiedmanagement; experiencecombatingdrug crime); (ii) 
TheChineseexperience(experience perfecting thestate managementon the prevention ofdrug; 
experience indrug rehabilitationandmanagementafter treatment). 

Fifthly, the thesishas proposedsystemsolutions toenhance theeffectiveness andefficiencyof State 
managementon the prevention ofdrugsinVietnamduringthe integration period, including: (i) 
Improvinggovernance institutionsstateon the prevention ofdrug; (ii) To strengthen theState 
managementapparatuson the prevention ofdrugfrom the centralto local levels; (iii) To promote the 
roleand responsibilities ofagencyinformationsystems, communications and political organization-
societyat all levels inthe propagationpreventiondrugs; (iv) Trainingresourcesprevent and 
combatdrugs;(v) To improve the effectiveness ofdrug treatment; (vi) Removal and replacement 
ofplants containingnarcotic substances; (vii) Strengtheninginternational cooperationon the 
prevention ofdrug. 
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